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ASEANMEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
ON COOPERATION
RELATINGTO AIRCRAFTACCIDENT
AND INCIDENTINVESTIGATION

The authoritiesresponsiblefor the investigationof aircraft
in BruneiDarussalam,
the
accidentand incidentinvestigations
Kingdomof Cambodia,the Republicof Indonesia,the Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia,. the Union of
Myanmar,the Republicof the Philippines,the Republicof
Singapore,
the Kingdomof Thailandand the SocialistRepublic
of Viet Nam, MemberStatesof the Associationof Southeast
Asian Nations(ASEAN)(hereinafterreferredto collectivelyas
"the Participating
as "eachParticipating
Parties"or individually
Party"),
Party"or "theParticipating
MINDFUL of the internationalnature of civil aviation and
aviationsafety;
for aviationsafetyof conducting
HAVINGnotedthe importance
into aircraftaccidentsand
appropriatetechnicalinvestigations
incidents;
REAFFIRMINGthe objectiveenshrinedin Annex 13 to the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation ("the Chicago
of an
that the sole objectiv6of the investigation
Convention")
of accidents
aircraftaccidentor incidentshallbe the prevention
and incidentsand that it is not the purposeof the investigation
activityto apportionblameor to providea meansof determining
liability;
and professionalism
the capabilities
to enhancing
COMMITTED
aircraftinvestigators;
of theirrespective

DESIRING
to shareexpertiseand experience
relatingto aircraft
accidentand incidentinvestigation;
RECOGNISING
their commoninterestin establishing
a lasting
frameworkfor cooperationin the area of aircraftaccidentand
incidentinvestigation;
THEFOLLOWING
HAVEREACHED
UNDERSTANDING:
ARTICLE1
OBJECTIVE
The ParticipatingParties, subject to the terms of this
andthe laws,rules,regulations
Memorandum
of Understanding
policies
from time to time in force in each
and national
promoteand develop
Party,decideto strengthen,
Participating
to enhanceaviationsafety.
co-operation
ARTICLE2
AREASOF COOPERATION
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Partywill, subjectto the laws, rules,
1. Each Participating
procedureand nationalpoliciesfromtimeto timein
regulations,
forcegoverningthe subjectmatterin theirrespectivecountries,
cooperate in aircraft accident and incident investigation,
and expertise,
trainingand sharingof information
investigation
consistentwith the Standardsand RecommendedPractices,
containedin Annex
AircraftAccidentand Incidentlnvestigation,
13 to the ChicagoConvention("Annex13'). The areas of
cooperationare as follows:
(a)

Party will offer assistanceand
Each Participating
the use of air safety investigationmanpower,
facilitiesand equipmentto the other Participating
Partiesas it deemsappropriateand as resources
permit. Such assistancemay includeexpertisein

the fields of air traffic services, engineering,
operations,flight recorders,human performance
and management
organisation.
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(b)

Each ParticipatingParty may invite the other
Participating
Parties'investigators
to participateor
processes.
assistin its accidentinvestigation

(c)

The Participating
Partieswill undertakeappropriate
steps, subjectto the availabilityof resources,to
positivelyanswer all requestsfor assistancefrom
anotherParticipating
Party.

(d)

Each ParticipatingParty will invite the other
Participating
to attendgeneral
Parties'investigators
and specialistinvestigation
coursesand undergo
trainingcourseswhichit conducts,whereapplicable
and if suitable.

(e)

EachParticipating
Partywill,to the extentpermitted
facilitatethe attachment
by its lawsand regulations,
of the other ParticipatingParties' investigatorsas
observersto its investigationof aircraft accidents
and seriousincidents,
with a viewto enhancingthe
other ParticipatingParties' understandingof its
and procedures. This
investigationrequirements
will serveto developeffectivecooperationbetween
the ParticipatingParties in any investigationof
aircraftaccidentor serious incidentsit conducts
pursuantto Annex13 involvingan aircraftof which
the other ParticipatingParties are the State of
Registry,Stateof the Operator,Stateof Designor
State of Manufacture,as defined in Chapter 1 of
Annex13.

(f)

The participating parties wiil maintain regurar
contactwith each other. Each participatingparty
may organisevisits to or meetingswith another
partyor otherparticipalingpartieswith
Participating
the aim of exchangingexperiences-,
skills and
technicalknowledge,
and of identifying
in advance,
areas of possibleassistanceor cooperation,in
particularthe availability
of specialisedequipment,
facilitiesandtrainedpersonnel.

(g)

party will, to the extentpermitted
Each Participating
by its lawsand regulations,
endeavour
to sharewith
partiesrerevantinformation
the other Participating
aboutan investigation
it is conductingin whichthe
other Participatingparties have expressed an
interest.Thisinformation,
consistentwith
Annex13,
will not be released by the other participating
Parties without the express consent of th;
partyconducting
Participating
the investigation.

A Participatingparty may also request another
?
P-articipating
Partyfor know-howand advicein the organisation
of an investigation,
draftingof the r'eport,crisis ma-nagement
andcommunications.
3. The Participatingparties will, where possibleand by
mutual agreement,developadditionalareas of cooperation,
especiallyin areascorollaryto thosereferredto in paragraph1
of thisArticle.
ARTICLE3
DESIGNATED
AUTHORTTY
The designatedauthorityresponsible
for the imprementation
of
this Memorandumof Understanding
is the investigation
authorityresponsible
for the investigation
of aircraftaccidents
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and incidentsor the aviation authorityof the respective
Participating
Parties,whichever
the casemaybe.
{'1,

ARTICLE4
CONFIDENTIALITY
1. Each Participating
Party will undertaketo observethe
confidentiality
and secrecyof documents,
information
and other
data receivedor suppliedto the other participatingparty or
Participating
Partiesduringthe periodof the implementation
of
this Memorandum
of Understanding
or any otherarrangements
made pursuantto this Memorandumof Understanding,
as
provided for in Article 10 of this Memorandum of
Understanding.
2.
The Participating
Partiesdecidethatthe provisions
of this
Article will continueto be binding betweenthe participating
Parties,notwithstanding
the termination
of this Memorandum
of
Understanding.
ARTICLE5
NONLIABILIry
1.
EachParticipating
Partywill ensurethat it will not, under
any circumstances,
make any demandsof, or any claims
partiesfor
against,the otherParticipating
Partyor Participating
any matteror mattersarisingor resultingfrom any assistance
whichthe latterParticipating
Partyor Participating
Partieshas
or have rendered to it under this Memorandum of
Understanding.
2.
The formerParticipating
Partywill also ensurethat no
liabilitywill be borne by the latter ParticipatingParty or
ParticipatingParties, in the circumstancesdescribed in

paragraph1 above,for damagesor consequential
losses,direct
or indirect,arisingfromanythird-party
claimsagainstit.
i.

ARTICLE6
FINANCIAL
Unlessothenrvise
decided,each Participating
Partywill bearits
own cost for the implementation
of the mattersset out in this
Memorandum
of Understanding.
ARTICLE7
CONSULTATIONS
In the ASEANspiritof solidarityand cooperation,
Participating
Partieswill consulteach otherfrom time to time to ensurethe
implementation
of this Memorandum
of Understanding.
ARTICLE8
SUSPENSION
Each ParticipatingParty reserves the right, for reasons of
nationalsecurity,nationalinterest,publicorderor publichealth,
to suspend temporarily,either in whole or in part, the
implementation
of this Memorandum
of Understanding,
which
suspensionshall take effect immediatelyafter notificationhas
beengivento the otherParticipating
Partiesthroughdiplomatic
channels.
ARTICLE9
MODIFICATION
AND AMENDMENT
REVISION,
1. Any Participating
Partymay requestln writinga revision,
modificationor amendment of all or any part of this
Memorandum
of Understanding.

2. Any revision,modification
or amendment
agreedto by the
Participating
Partiesshallbe reducedintowritingand shallform
partof this Memorandum
of Understanding.
3.
Such revision,modification
or amendmentwill oomeinto
effecton such date as may be determinedby the Participating
Parties.
4.
Any revision, modificationor amendment will not
prejudicethe rightsand obligationsarisingfrom or basedon
this Memorandum
of Understanding
beforeor up to the dateof
suchrevision,modification
or amendment.
ARTICLE1O
OTHERARRANGEMENTS
of
The Participating
Partiesmay,pursuantto this Memorandum
Understandingand by mutual agreement,enter into other
arrangementsrelating to aircraft accident and incident
investigation.
ARTICLE11
OF DISPUTES
SETTLEMENT
Any differenceor dispute between the ParticipatingParties
concerning the interpretation, implementation, and/or
applicationof any of the provisionsof this Memorandumof
Understandingwill be settled amicably through mutual
Parties
betweenthe Participating
or negotiations
consultation
through diplomaticchannels,without referenceto any third
partyor international
tribunal.

ARTICLE12
COMMENCEMENT
AND DURATION
1. ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
wiil comeintoeffect
participating
uponsignature
parties.
by the
Partymay notifyits intentionto withdraw
? A Participating
from this Memorandumof Understanding
by giving three
months'notice in writingto the ASEAN secretaiiat. ln the
eventof a withdrawal_
party,the participating
by a Participating
Partieswill providefor the continuanceof any arrangement
-but
enteredinto underthis Memorandum
of undersianding not
fully performedprior to the withdrawalof that pariicipating
Party.
lN WITNESS WHEREOF,the undersigned,being duty
authorisedby the Participatingparties, have signJd this
Memorandum
of Understanding.
DONE at Lapu-Lapu Gity, Cebu, the philippines, this
Twenty-NinthDay of May in the year Two Thousand and
Eight,in a singleoriginal
copyin the EnglishLanguage.
ForBruneiDarussalam:

ALAIHUDDIN
TAHA
Permanent
Secretary
Ministry
of Communications

For the Kingdom

CHEAAUN
DirectorGeneral
StateSecretariat
of CivilAviation

Forthe Republic
of Indonesia:

TATANGKURNIADI
Chairman
NationalTransportation
SafetyCommittee

Forthe LaoPeople'sDemocratic
Republic:

ttt/
YAKUALOPANGKAO
DirectorGeneral
Department
of CivilAviation

ForMalaysia:

ABDULLAHYUSUFF
UnderSecretary
Ministryof Transport

)

Forthe UnioTt?MVanmar
:
I

C
WINNPE
DirectorGeneral
Department
of Transport

Forthe Republic
of the Philippines:

A. REYESII
for CivilAviation

Forthe Republic
of Singapore:

LIM BOONWEE
DeputySecretary
Ministryof Transport
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F o rth e Kingdomof Thailand:

CHALORKOTCHARAT
DeputyPermanent
Secreta
ry
Ministryof Transport

Forthe Socialist
Republic
of VietNam:

DeputyDirectorGeneral
CivilAviationAdministration
of Vietnam
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